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Presbyterian Church, Winnsboro,
S. C., was the scene of a beautti-
ful and charming wedding on
Wednesday night, June 8, at
eight o'clock when Miss Leona
Ameen, daughter of Mr .and Mrs.
William Ameen, became the bride
of Albert Wesley Weigle, son of
r. Milford Weigle and the late
rs. Weigle of Fort Myers, Fla.
he Rev. Russell Kerr, pastor- of

the bride, performed the double
ing ceremony: /"~1 .- ,
The chancel of the church was

banked with palms and other
greenery and flanked by five sev,
en-branched candelabra holding
cathedral tapers. Arrangements of
' white gladioli were used.

A program of wedding music
was rendered by Mrs. G. - M.
Ketchin, organist, and Miss Lou-
ise Haddad of Ohester and Mr.
MilfQl'd Weigle of Fort Myers,
vocalists. Before the ceremony
Mrs. Ketchin played "To An Eve,
niag Star, "To a Wild Rose" (Mac-
Dowell», "Liebestraum" (Liszt)
"Clair deLune" (DeHussey). Mis~
addad sang "I Love Thee, Dear"

(Grieg), and Mr. Weigle sang "Be,
cause" (deHardelot) before the
ceremony and "The Lord's Pray-
er" as the benediction. The bridal
chorus from "Lohengrin" (Wag-
ner) was played for the proces-
sional and the wedding march
from '''Midsummer Night's Dream"
for the recessional. "Claire 'de
Lune" was p1ayed softly during
the ceremony.
The bride was given in marri-'

age by her father, and the bride-I
groom had Tom Cooney of New-
port News, Va., as best man. The I
usher-groomsmen were Clintonj'
;Weigle of Atlanta, Ga., brother
of the bridegroom, Joe Ameen' of'
tlanta, Otis Ameen of Clemson. I

and Alfred Ameen, Winnsboro, aU j
.brothers of the bride. -I

Miss Helen Ameen of Charlotte
cousin of the bride, was maid of
honor. Mrs. Alfred Ameen of
iWinnsboro was matron of honor. I
The bridesmaids included M1ss
~et te£.enson an.d Miss
Mary Lee Truesdale of Winns-
born, Miss Maude King of Pied-,
mont and Miss Carolyn Roger-I
son of Andrews. Jane Stevenson,
daughter of' Mr. and Mrs. Marion
S. Stevenson. of Winnsboro was
the flower girl, and the .ring-
bearer was Charles Edgar (Bud)
McDonald, son of Mrs. and Mrs.
C. E. McDonald of Winnsboro.

The bride wore an exquisite
gown of ivory duchess satin
fashioned with a sheer yoke out-
lined by a bertha of Chantilly
lace. The long sleeves came to
calla lily points over the hands.,
The tight-fittting basque waist
was buttoned I down the Lback in
self-covered buttons. The full
gathered skirt, emphasized by a
peplum of Chantilly lace, flowed

, into a cathedral train. The fin-
ger-tip length veil of imp?rted
silk illusion was crowned with a
heart-shaped shirred coronet. Her
only ornament was a string of
pearls, gift of the bridegroom, and
she carried a white prayer book
topped with white orchids and
showered with white satin stream-
ers and tuberoses. I

Th~ maid of honor wore a gown
of chartreuse taffeta fashioned
with a yoke of sheer marquisette,

Iforming a high neckline and out-
lined with a full-circular ruffle,
cap sleeves, fitted bodice and full
skirt. She carried a bouquet of
vari-colored Ester Reed daisies
tied with rainbow satin ribbon.

I
The matron of honor wore a
gown of blue taffeta fashioned
similar to 'the maid of honor and

"

carried an identical bouquet. The
bridesmaids wore gowns of peach
taffeta of the same design as
those of the honor attendants,

Iand carried similar bouquets. I
The little flower girl wore aj

yellow taffeta gown made like the
other- attendants, and carried a
basket of blue maline puffs in-
terspersed with pink sweetheart
roses. The ringbearer wor.e b.

Iwhite suit with long pants, and

1
t a yellow tie. •
l Mrs. Ameen, mother of the
bride, wore a dress oj' blue crepe

with a sweetheart neckline, dra:p- ,-.-:1- S Ameen
ed at the waist forming pleats .ml ftUant -
the front. She wore long- whIte I
gloves,. and a shoulder corsage 11 {'t s/
of Talisman rosebuds. Mrs .. pen-I Ch I D' A d Church officiated at the cere- .the University of North Caro-nington, sister of the bridegroom, ery lane meen an
wore a gown of printed silk ahd IHayes Baxter Adams Jr. mony. lina at Greensboro. He is
a corsage of white rosebuds.· exchanged wedding vows in a The bride graduated from employed as controller at

I After the ceremony the pride's . Ragsdale High School where Yarborough and Associates in'parents entertained at a lovely 4 p.m. ceremony Friday, June '
reception at their home on the 5 at the 601 Forestdale Dr. she was Homecoming Queen High Point.
Great Falls Road. The home W2S home of the bride's mother, her senior year. She attended Mrs. Ameen hosted a recep-.
attractively decorated with green- - -""'- J h' R' J' tion following the wedding atery and spring flowers in pastel Mrs. Joseph Saied Ameen.-" OL. 0 n siver umor
shades. In- the.dining room white The bride is also the daughter College in Palatka, Florida her home.
'flowers were used. The bride's d . t1 mpl yed at After a trip to Washington,table was covered with an import; of the late Mr. Ameen. The all_ l~_p.res_ell__y ~,_o __ _" _
ed linen cloth and graced with groom -is--the .son -.~( Mrs. - the'Cherry-STSteak'House in D.C., the couple will reside in
a three-tiered wedding cake top- W· ston Salem Kernersville.
ped with a miniature =bride and Hayes Baxter Adams, Sr. of m - --'
bridegroom. A large bowl of 8239 Deverow Rd., Lewisville - The bride is the grand-
wh~te snapdragons, gladioli, car-j N.C. and the late Mr. Adams. The bridegroom graduated daughter of Mrs. William
nations and greenery, flanked by from Gray High School in Ameen and the late Mr.
streamers and white candles dec- .'
orated the center of the table. Dr. L.H. Holhngsworth, Winston-Salem and holds a Ameen of Great Falls Rd.,
Assisting in receiving were Mr. pastor of Emerywood Baptist degree in Accounting from Winnsboro, S.C.

and Mrs. G. F. Patton, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Caldwell, Mrs. Virginia
Wertz, Miss Mattie Kennedy, Mrs.
J. E. Bruce, all of Winnsboro and
Mr. and Mrs. John -Ameen of
Great Falls.

IAmeen-Cleaver Marriage
'I~?s!e:.?i~:tf!~en~~e~~!s. ~?!t~wore the,
Idaughter of Mr. and Mrs. John orchid from her bridal bouquet.
.Ameen of Great Falls, formerly Mrs. Cleaver is a graduate of
of Winnsboro became the bride Winthrop College and the Johns
of Frank Alvi~ Cleaver of Green- Hopkins school of nursing. FOl'
ville and Toronto Canada, at 4:30 the past year she has held the po-
p.m.; February 1\, at the Great sition of director of the Visi~ing
Falls Presbyterian church. The Nurse association of Greenville,
Rev. John Steele, pastor of the The bridegroom is. the son of
bride, officiated, using the dou- Mr. and Mrs, Frank Cle_aver. ~f
ble-ring ceremony. 1"I..s-l Toronto, Canada. He received rns

The chancel was beautifully B.A. and M.A. degrees from the
decorated with lighted candles, University of Toronto. He is now
ivy and gladioli. employed as .assistant director of

Otis Robbins of Great Falls, _the Community Chest of Greater
organist, and Elizabeth Steven- IGreenville.
son of Winnsboro, soprano, vo- Among the out-of-town guests
calist, presented the wedding were Miss Margaret Evering of
music. Baltimore, Md.; Miss Marie Guth-

The bride, who was given in rie and Miss Barbara Warren,
marriage by her father, wore a both of Charlotte. N. C.: Mr. and
wedding gown of Skinner's sat- Irs. arles Mack and Mr. and!
in with imported Chantilly lace.· Mrs. Lide Mack of Mooresville,
"I'he gown was fashioned with a' N. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Gil Rowland,
Peter Pan collar, yoke and panel IIMr. and Mrs. C. C. Carlton, Mr.

lof skirt in lace, lending true heir- ~and Mrs. W. E. Henderson, Mr.
loom beauty to the fitted bodice and Mrs. W. F. Loggins, Mr. and
'and sweeping skirt, which ended jMrs. Harold Weekly, all of Green-
in a full length train. She also' ville; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Horne,
wore a fingertipped tulled veil/Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Erskine Reed,
and carried a white satin prayer Miss Mary Reed, Mrs. Maymie
book topped with a white orchid. 1 Stevenson, Miss Roberta Dove,
The bride's attendant was her Mr. and Mrs. Brady McKay, Mrs.

sister, Mrs. Roy C. Monsen of M. W. Poston, all of Winnsboro;

I
Chicago, Ill. She wore a gown of and MI;. and Mrs. M. Fakoung of
American Beauty faille' with IMyrtle Beach.
tight fitting bodice and full skirt ,
and matching mitts and cap. She
carried a bouquet of white carna-
tions .
Rebecca Sneed, the flower girl, was the event of the week. The

wore a gown of rose faille fash- eeremony was performed by the
ioned similar to the one worn by Rev. John MacEachern of Col-
the matron of honor. She carried
a white satin basket and sprink-
led rose petals. '
The ushers were John U. Ameen

and William Robert Ameen, both!
of Great Falls, brothers of the
bride; Roy C. Monsen of Chica-
go, Ill., brother-in-law of the'
bride, and Sidney B. Cooper of
Great Falls.

Harold J. Weekly of Green-
ville was best man.

The mother of the bride wore
a dress of dusty rose crepe with!
navy accessories and a corsage
of white carnations. man.
Following the ceremany, are-I -A-R-N-E-T-T--=E-:--cB=ru-=-=C=E=----=--

ception was held in the church . Miss Caroline Arnette, daugh-
.parlors. A t f

During the evening the bride -ter of Mrs. Robert E. met e 0
and bridegroom left for a wed- :this city and Robert W. Brice of
ding trip to North Carolina. For Woodward, were married at the
traveling the bride wore a blue Ihome of the bride's mother Fri-
suit with beige blouse and navy 'day morning, June 5th at ten

Owens~Arnette' '1-,\0 O'C~~C:'bride ent~l~: ~e ceremony
A marrragn of wide mterest room with her brother, Davis Ar-

was that of Miss Anne Maree nette. The bridegroom was ae-
Owens of Ridgeland to Berry
Feaster Arnette of Winnsboro on companied by William Y. Buchan-
January 9th at 5 o'clock at the an his brother-in-law. The cere-
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. mony was performed by the bride's
rSamuel Bennett Owens in Ridge- pastor, the Rev. George G. Mayes,
land. pastor of the Winnsboro Presby-

The Rev. M. O. Owens, terian church and was witnessed
bride's .pastor, officiated ,in only by members of the two fami-
presence of the members of lies wid a few close friends.

bia. immediate families. Mr. and Mrs. Brice left imme-
Among the out-of-town guests 'derson and family of Spartanburg; diately after the ceremony for a

'were: Mr. and Mrs. Wal~er Her-IMrs. Estelle Harper of Rock Hill; wedding trip. They will make
long of St. Matthe,,:,s; ,MISS Ruby James Gruff of Reading, Pa.; Mr. thei home here.
Herlong of Columbia] Mr. and and Mrs. ,N'ewton Thrash of Char-
Mrs. T. D. Anderson and son of lotte, N. C.; Mrs. Moncton Hook
Fl rence; Mr. and Mrs. J. O. An- of COlumbi:fi MispJ!;dith Goo<W.le-

o ColumolA-;Mr :--ai1(f.,"'lrr57" HeniY
'-"-'L.-~_."'---------~_'" ~

Serving delightful refreshments
were Mrs. Bob Ameen and Mrs.
Harvey Weir of Ridgeway, Mrs.
William Haddad and Miss Eliza-
beth Haddad of Chester, Miss
Margaret Ameen of -Great Falls,
Mrs. Veola Cody. of Charlotte, N.
C., Mrs. William ,'Bolick, Misses
Kitty Hollis, Hamdy, Jeannette,
Nora and Jelelie Norman of
Winnsboro.
During the evening the couple

'

left for a wedding trip tp Florida,
after which they will make their
home in Alabama. For traveling
the bride wore a toast brown
Palm Beach suit and white ac-
cessories and 'a shoulder corsage
of orchids. '
. Mrs. Weigle attended Queens
College, Charlotte, and was grad-
uated from Winthrop. College.
Recently she has been a student
technician at ithe Emory Univer-
sity Hospital in Atlanta.
Mr. Weigle was PTadllated from

-Georgia Tech with a B.S. degree
in mechanical engineering. He
served a year and a half in the
Pacific theatre. At present he is

Iassistant plant, engineer for the 1
Huntsville Manufacturing Com- i
pany in Huntsville, Alabama.

Anderson-H erlona
After - the morning servtces at

Aimwell Presbyterian church on
lSunday, Dec. 3rd, Miss Inez An-
derson of Ridgeway and Henry
Keller Herlong ~-fu:l3!tan~~rg
were united l'n matr-imony 15y the
Rev. B. H. .Franklin, pastor of the
church. Iq 31-
The church had been made beau-

tiful with ferns, snapdragons and
floor baskets of chrysanthemums.

Preceding the cerempny Miss
Elmo Hinnant played "Prayer" by
Oberthur and Mrs. W. C. Edmunds
sang "Sweetest Story Ever Told"
and "0 Perfect Love." Traumerie
was played softly during the cere-
mony. The converitiona wedding
marches were used.

The bride, a petite blond, was
lovely in blue with a Silver Fox
coat and a matching hat wit~
snood with black accessories. Her
corsage was of gardenias.
The couple left for a short hon-

eymoon after which they will oc-
cupy an apartment at 1527 Laurel
st~eet in Columbia.
Both bride and groom are grad-

uates of Ridgeway high school._
Mr. Herlong graduated from Clem-
son in 'June 1939 and is now a
special representative of John
Deer Plow ,Co., with headquarters
in Kingstree. lhfss Anderson is
employed by the General Motors
Acceptance corporation in Colum-

nuptials 7

The Coleman-Arndt wedding

umbia at Aimwell church on Fri-
.,;lay evening. The attendants
Misses Helen Arndt of Columbia I
Miss Frances Tindall of Lan- 1

caster, Miss CHive Hinnant of!
Ridgeway, Mr. Charles Moore of
Columbia, Lieut Buck of Chicago
and' Norfolk and J. Louie Cole-
man, brother of the bride .. A de-
lightful receptitm followed at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cole-

19v<"


